What is CFO?

Alabama CFO
Tim and Cherry Brewer
406 13th Street SW
Alabaster, AL 35007

Camp Farthest Out is a Christian Organization which
holds nondenominational, spirit-filled camps and
retreats in various locations throughout the world. Each
CFO is planned through prayer by volunteers from
many different churches, traditions, and backgrounds,
with an emphasis on a vital experience with God
through Jesus Christ our Savior. CFO is open to all
who hunger and thirst for a deeper relationship with
Jesus. The activities at camp can be best described as
experiences that pull us from the routine of the
everyday world and immerse us in His Love. CFO is
rooted in prayer and focuses on the grace and mercy
of God's heart. Our retreats will challenge you to be
passionate about your faith and your commitment to
live your life as a Christ-Follower.

CFO Mission Statement:
Providing a Christ-centered, Holy Spirit led program
through which people discover the Kingdom of God in
the midst of today’s world.

All ages welcome at Alabama CFO
Alabama CFO extends open arms to all ages from
infants to seniors with meaningful experiences planned
for all age groups. Singles, married couples, and
families are all welcome. Children and youth under 18
must room with a parent or adult sponsor, who will be
responsible for them when they are not in scheduled
activities.

Camp Sumatanga
Alabama CFO meets at Camp Sumatanga. a
Methodist Conference campground nestled at the foot
of a mountain with a beautiful open-air chapel on the
top. Hiking trails, tennis courts, playing fields, a lake,
fishing, a swimming pool, and a children's playground
are all available. Address: 3616 Sumatanga Road,
Gallant, AL 35972. For directions visit the Sumatanga
website: www.sumatanga.org

Dates and Arrival Time

Camp Sumatanga
Gallant, AL

Camp begins with CHECK IN at the Main Lodge Lobby
from 2:30 to 4:30 pm on Sunday, June 2. Campers will
check in, get room assignments and get settled in
rooms. Supper will be in the cafeteria at 5:15. The
Opening Evening Session will begin at 7:15. Camp will
end with the noon meal on Friday, June 7.

A Typical Day at Alabama CFO
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Morning meditations
Breakfast
Singing and Morning Talk *
Rhythms *
Creatives *
Lunch
Rest and Recreation
Prayer Groups *
Supper
Singing and Evening Talk *
Afterglow
Lights Out
* Nursery and Children's Program offered

The CFO Program:
24 hours a day in His presence
Listening and participating, activity and quiet
ebb and flow, giving out and taking in
Morning Meditations--beginning each day sitting
in His presence through a camper-led quiet time
with God and devotional prayer
Singing--joining with one another in meaningful
worship through Spirit-filled and joyful songs of
praise and thanksgiving
Morning and Evening Talks--hearing from God
through Biblical teaching as the speakers share
from their personal experiences and spiritual
walks with Jesus
Rhythms (Devotion in Motion)--exercising done
devotionally, worshipping God with “all that is
within me” (Psalm 103:1)—mind, spirit, and body
Creatives--listening to God and allowing Him to
create through you using activities such as art,
drama, writing, nature, banners, conversation, and
others—no skill is required, but a willingness to
experiment is
Prayer Groups--discovering the power of prayer
by praying—interceding for the camp, and
ministering to one another
Afterglow--fellowshipping with others while eating
snacks, forming friendships that often last a
lifetime, winding down and reflecting with each
other on what the Lord has done that day

Accommodations

Scholarships

The Lodge features air-conditioned dormitory style

A limited number of scholarships are available to first
time campers or those in financial need.
For
information, please email Cherry Brewer to apply.
Those coming on scholarship are expected to pay
their own registration fees and fully participate in all
CFO activities. Scholarships cover Lodge rates.
Please apply no later than May 15.

rooms with 2 sets of bunk beds (4 beds in all), sink in
the room, men's and women's bathrooms on the hall.
The Lodge is most convenient to the dining room and
meeting rooms. Linens, towels, and pillows are not
furnished and must be brought from home.
The New Retreat Center has motel-style rooms with
2 double beds, a private bathroom with shower, and
individual A/C. Linens and towels are furnished. It is
located on a hill across the road from the Lodge. Meals
for everyone are served cafeteria style in the Lodge
dining room.
Note: Building assignments will be given on a
first-come first-served basis. Space is limited.

RATES:
Registration Fees (non-refundable after May 15)
Should be mailed with registration form

Adults (age 18 and up)
Youth (age 11-17)
Full Time Students
Children (age 5-10)
FAMILY MAXIMUM

$90
$55
$55
$40
$225

Donations to the Scholarship Fund are welcome
and are tax deductible.

For More Information:
AlabamaCFO@gmail.com
Tim and Cherry Brewer
(205)663-2455

After May 15th, a $40 late fee will be added

Room and Board
Rates listed are for Sunday supper through Friday lunch.
All rooms must have at least one adult age 18 or older
Due at check in but may be mailed with registration.
Number of
people in room
(Excluding
children age
10 and under)

Main
Lodge

Retreat
Center

1
$420
$530
2
$320 each
$370 each
3
$300 each
$340 each
4
$280 each
$325 each
CHILDREN AGE 5-10---$160 each
CHILDREN AGE 4 and Under--- $45
New for 2019: Due to limited space, those choosing

www.MyAlabamaCFO.com
www.Facebook.com/AlabamaCFO

Mail registration forms to:
Alabama CFO

to stay in a room by themselves will have an additional
$25 private room fee added.

P.O. Box 530463

Make all checks payable to Alabama CFO

Birmingham, AL 35253

Alabama CFO 2019 Leaders:
Randy Williams--Speaker
Randy Williams was born-again at
age 13, filled with the Spirit at 16
and called to preach. He has been
a pastor for over 46 years, serving in churches in Kansas
and Alabama including planting the first Spirit-filled church
in Marysville, KS. He has been a Christian Bookstore
owner, a Gospel DJ, and had his own radio program for 11
years. He has preached the Gospel in many countries
around the world. He has served as Senior Pastor at
Parkway Christian Fellowship in Birmingham, AL since
1992. With a passion for teaching the Word, Randy seeks
to make the truths of God foundational and clear so
believers can have God’s fullness in their lives. He has
been married to Diana since 1971 and they have three
daughters and seven grandchildren.

Justin and Ginna Niksich—
Youth Leaders
Speaker
Justin was born and raised in Corpus
Christi, TX and earned a B.A. in
Religion from East Texas Baptist
University. He has been ministering
to students in various capacities for over 13 years and in 4
different states. He moved to Birmingham, AL in 2012 to
pursue Ginna and they were married the following
year. Ginna is from Birmingham, and has a B.A. in
Elementary Education from Auburn University. She spent
two years serving as a missionary with the International
Mission Board and then 5 years as a classroom teacher.
The Niksichs recently relocated to Texas where Justin
serves the local church as a Youth Pastor and Ginna stays
at home with the newest Niksich addition, Isaiah, who
was born last August. This will be Justin and Ginna’s fifth
year serving the youth at CFO. They are honored to keep
coming back because they truly believe that “Jesus loves
camp!” and are excited to see what God has in store! This
year will be slightly different for them, though, as Ginna will
also be a camp speaker. She is excited about what God
has placed on her heart to share and is praying God will
use her to bless and encourage the CFO family.

Mitch Kelley—
Worship Leader
Mitch Kelley is the the cofounder of Open Doors
Ministries International and
director of Abba's House: Prayer and Missions
Base of Birmingham. Mitch's heart is for God to be
glorified through night and day prayer with worship
and evangelism. He says, "I have come to
understand that the reason that we exist is to
behold the beauty of God in the face of Jesus
Christ and to declare His worth in all the earth. God
is just looking for a group of people that will agree
with him. I say, Here I am, I say yes!" Malachi 1:11,
"'For from the rising of the sun even unto the going
down of the same My name shall be great among
the Gentiles; and in every place incense shall be
offered unto My name and a pure offering: for My
name shall be great among the heathen.' saith the
Lord of hosts." (KJV)

Tracy and Kristen
Ferrier—
Children’s Leaders
Tracy and Kristen Ferrier are
delighted to be returning to AL CFO for the sixth
year in a row as our Children's Program Leaders!
They currently reside in Pelham, AL with their two
younger boys Jesse (13) and James (7); their
eldest son Jacob(19) is also home for the summer
after wrapping up his first year at UNA. The Ferriers
are celebrating 20 years of ministry in the
Birmingham area and at their home church Christ
the King Lutheran in Hoover. "May the Lord make
your love increase and overflow for each other and
for everyone else..." 1 Thess 3:12a

